
Lacy is a commercial lines account executive from our
Seaford office. She joined the Avery Hall team as a payment
processor in 2009. She performed multiple roles in the
personal lines and commercial lines departments before the
promotion to her current position.

THE AVERY HALL PROMISE

Avery Hall Insurance promises:

To provide personal service you can trust.

To provide a team of reliable and experienced advisors.

To provide clients with their choice of quality coverage
options from highly rated insurance carriers.

To remain rooted and involved in the communities
we protect.

COVERAGE AREAS
Property

Liability

Business Auto

Flood

CONTACT LACY

lmessick@averyhall.com

ADDRESS :

EMAIL :

PHONE NUMBER :
302-262-1540

LACY MESSICK, ACSR, AINS
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

ABOUT LACY

1330 Middleford Road, Unit 302
Seaford, DE 19973

Avery Hall Insurance takes care of all our
business insurance needs. Best service
around! Call Lacy! She’s the best!

PATRICK M.

Farm

Workers Compensation

As a commercial lines account executive, Lacy gets to do one
of her favorite things: help people. She prides herself on
providing the best customer service possible. Lacy treats her
clients like family and works hard to ensure their families and
assets have the protection they need. She is formally an
Accredited Customer Service Representative (ACSR) and has
her AINS (Associates in General Insurance) designation.

She has several annual community service efforts, including
volunteering with her children at God’s Kitchen and ringing
the bell for the Salvation Army. Lacy also volunteers with
Avery Hall and the Wicomico Rotary Club, who are both
active organizations in the community. She is also part of
Western Sussex & Georgetown Chamber of Commerce. Other
organizations Lacy loves to support are the American Cancer
Society and the Alzheimer’s Association.

Lacy was born and raised in Somerset County and now lives in
Sussex County. She loves spending time with her family and
friends. She and her husband Philip Messick enjoy spending
time with children Emery, Hannah, and Alyssa. They love
spending time by the pool, at the beach, fishing, and crabbing. 


